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r'33S2'23we want to save you l loney
So while you are looking around the town loiug your shopping jou

don't want to overlook the PEOPLES' STORE as we have the largest and.
'" most complete line of fall goods that has ever been shown iu the town.

LtiCHcS, e have all the latest weaves and colorings in tailor suitiugs,

Long Coats, 3 length, Jackets aud Capes. Our stock can't be

beat for style, quality and prices. Our walking skirts are the

most complete line injtowu ranging in prices from $1.50 and '

upwards. Taylor suits from $7.50 and upwards.

Q6ntl6m6n Those of you wishing a new suit of clothes don't want to

overlook us as our line is the David Adler & Son's goods,

aud in wear and fit we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Shoes, the noted W." L. Douglas shoes speak for themselves.

Neck Wear, always the latest and mpst up-to-da- te line iu town.

The People's Store
.x;n: vr.: ,y j

V j

Book and Stationery Store

A FINE LINE OF

Leather Goods

Just received to
H which we would

if
K respectfully call

attention.i your
V.

a It embtaces everything
that is new and stylish in

. Wrist Bags
Chatelaines
Purses, Etc.

in either Plain, Silver-Mount- ed

or MexicanV.
t't hand-Carve- d work.V,
a i They are better .

than the ordin-
ary kiud, and
are especially

V suitable for nice
presents

Call and see them. It's a
pleasure to show goods.

Of Local Interest.

See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
forblue prints and filing papers, tf.

Get yo ur abstracts of title from J. D
Fa mil; on. He has the only complete
eet of abstract books in the county- - tf

Kemember that Flint, has the swellest
and best wearing shoe in the city, watch
out customers faces and feet and you
will know' tbey trade at Flints.

Fresh oysters all styles. Fan, fancy
and pepper roasts a specialty. Served
by an expert cook, at Railroad Eating
House, Mesdames Lohr & Gegax, pro-

prietors.
Do not forget the Grand Christmas

Ball to be given at the Roseburg Theater
Christmas Eve. The U. B. Tt. E. will

eartainly give yon a good time. tf.
Free The fine "Plain-deale-r Map,"

Oregon on one side, the map of the
world on the other, with the 1900 census
and other valuable information, free to
every new cash subscriber to the Plaix-cealk- r.

Map alone 50 cents.

M. O. Warner, the well known and
reliable piano tuner, will make Rose-
burg his regular professional visit in a
few days and will be pleased to meet his
many old patrons and render them his
services in putting their pianos or or-

gans in first class shape at the usual
very moderately price. Reserve your
work for him. tf

en

to

Under Priced Store

l"scful tilings at Churchill :tml Wool- -

lev's for Xmas,

Complete line of gold and fountain
pens at Salzman's.

Don't fail to see the "Irish Pawn
Brokers" at the Theater this evening.

Unfurnished rooms for rent enquire
at old Abraham property foot of Wash-

ington street. tf

- Pyrography easily ' learned, outfit.,
and things to burn at Churchill & Wool-ley- s.

Dr. C. E. Bogue, the Myrtle Creek
Druggist, is in this city today on busi-

ness.

The greatest hit of the season at the
Roseburg Theater this evening. Don't
fail to see it.

J. IL. Messier and wife returned
Thursday from a business trip
to Portland.

See Salzman's line of holiday gifts,
the newest and most line
that money can buy.

Young Sam has a fine lot of new holi-

day goods, just arrived. Call on him if

you want something nice for Xmas
presents. tf .

If you want to go to Coos County
points, take the Roseburg, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at C, A. M. Inquire of CP.
Barnard, agent. tf.

On Christmas eve, Dec a
Chiistnias tree and entertainmeut will le
liehl at the Dixon school house, on North
Deer Creek. A splemlid time is- - as- -

snr 1, and all are invited.

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
oil and reliable fiie insurance compa-

nies, is now prepared to do a genera
fire insurance business. Insure with
hiin. Office at the City Hall. tf.

II. X. Martin, real estate dealer, an-

nounces that he has changed hi ollio
from the building occupied by Attorney!
Barzee and can hereafter Ik ivj:il :st

the McCLilien IIoae. Call an ! see Lini
for real estate. ' d 1

Rioe & Rice, the jopi:lar hoo-- e

furnishers have a flue new ad in today's
Plai.vde iler. When in n.il ' of an --

thiu in their line call on or adiiress
them. They can pk-as-e you. .They
will have something to say lcally in

our next issue.

CD. Church and J. I). M.Tr.in,
two genial young men from Michigan,
are looking after timbcrland ba-ine- ss in
this County. This office was favored
with a pleasant call, an I we learn that
the former, a drnggistj l as derided to
locate here permanently.

Monday andf Tuesday, Dec. the I't'u
and, 16th, two days only,' Dr. C. W.
Lowe, the well known ocislo-ontit:a- ii

will be at the McClallen House. If jon
desire to have him test your eyes for

glasses be sure end cut this out or ina!:e

a note of the days and dates he is to le
in Roseburg, as he will not send out
any announcement cards or circulars
thia trip. A word to the wise e. tf.

a

pair.

NUF CED

Increases in popularity it is
splendid evidence that it pos-
sesses real and important vir-
tues. Such has been the case
with Hildebrand's foot-for- m

shoes, made for men and wo-

men in several grades and lasts.
They are well known and

$2.09

Hie

evening

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

One Door South of P. O. X

Newest novelties at Salzman's jewelry
store.

T. (i. Virtue, of Lealand, is in this
city on business. '

Bean Spray pumps are the best.
Churchill and Woolley sell them. .

(Jet your dental work at Dr. Chea-Mle'- s.

Painless extrction of teeth. n20

The rarest patterns in ladies' and
gentlemen's watches and chains at Salz-

man's.
Dr. V. ?. Hamilton aud wife, who

have beeu visiting in Portland have re-

turned home.

Johnie Moore is still critically ill at
his home iu this city, there being little
clunge in his condition.

Joe Knapp, the carpenter, left this
morning lor Portland where he expects
to visit for a short time.

That Automatic wringer is a Lulu.
Guaranteed for five years. Get one at
Churchill and Woolley's.

Mrs. W. C Conner ami son Clare,
went t.i Cottage Grove Sunday to spend
a few days with home folks.

The many friends of Mrs. D. C. Mc
Clallen will lie glad to learn that her
condition is considerably improved.

Win. Wonaeott, who resides neer
KiJ-iic- , was transacting mtsinass in
Rosebnr today, and favored the Plajs-dral- kr

with a pleasant call.
A padded cell is used to confine crazy

leople in, but if yon want to know what
a padded sell is, go and ask the fellow
who married one.

Mrs. S. R. Miller and daughter, Miss
Dallas, who have been visiting the
former's daughter, Mrs Jesse Clements
returned to tlieir home at (Jlendale
Thursday.

ff 11. L. Stephens and wife, of
Oakland, were in attendance at the Elks'

exercises in this city Sunday.
This office was favored with a pleasant
call.

Th swellest line of arlor pieces and
r a!so lounges and couches in the
I itcst and colorings can be found
at Strou 's Fur nitnre Store ever seen in
D upl.ts conttty.

Editor it. L. Williams, of the Gardi-
ner I :t7i. He. was transacting business in
R.si i.isy aud raid this office a
j ull. He rejorts prosperous
times down iiie river.

Dt ! fc'iow that Strong has the let
se!--t- I M-- of furniture ever seen in
lni!la county and what is more ap-

propriate than a nice rocker, sideboard
or fini.-i- i fir a X".w present.

By far the most o.uipb-t- e showing of
toys and ll.d day go-id- ever seen in
RoMdmrg. at S. K. Syke. Buy your
toys, etc., of him and get a num)er on
the Qui.-- Meal Steel IJan with every
one dollar purchase. .

Mr. and Mr-- . ("". Moriarity left
Friday for Portland, when the latter
will vi-- it for a short time. Mr. Moriar-H- y

will proceed to Seitlle, find later to
.Vlaska, where he has extensive inter
ests iti railroad and mining protierty.

Edwin Weaver and his two little
daughters of Myrtle Cret-k- . visited
IJosi-btir- Saturday. They math- - the
I'LiiNDEAi.itR a pleasant rail, the oiera- -

tn.u f tlie I'LAixnrAi.EK presses leiiig
an iii rcstiiig ri'ht to the little gills.

Lat Weduesilay evening at te Castle
Hall. A!pla Llo Ko. 47. K. of P., of
this rit v, the follouing olliccrs:
W C Iliidel.rand, CO: V K h'ulierU, V

C; M FWfight, P; II T McClallen, M of
W ; W T Wright, M of Ex ; It W Strong,
M of F; V S Ramp, K of R and S; B
NieholnM at A ; E Rashford, I (J ; Geo.
Kiin'r.ill, O (i ; J FTeniplin, trustee.

The steel-rang- e fellows are abroad in

the land nvnin, and, regardless of the
fact that the same range or one equally
uk gooj) can 1m purchased of the home
dealer at from fq TjO jereent hs than
the agents price, many jteoplo wij) K'r-si-

in signing up the agent notes to
secure the range, and then fume an 1

sjuirm when collections nra forced a
little later. Belter patronize the busi-

ness people who pay the taxes, support
your schools, build .your roads and
brides and lilierubly subscrilx to
your subscription paHrs.

Last week the entire ollice force of the
Pi.aimkai.er received a Thanksgiving
offering fr ('!. W. II. Taylor of Olal- -

la, manager and proprietor of the Tay-

lor Spyritic Co. Col. Taylor thinking
that we n Model a thorough cleansing
sent us alsiiintifiil supply of "San Tas,"

riiK'cof toilet soaps, shanioo cream,
and "cutilint," the best ceaner of the
skin known. We have tried all these
articles and are now able to proncjiince
them the b st in the market. San Tas
is a woiKienui toilet soap and after a
few applications will remove nllchapie
ing leaving the skin perfectly clear nnd
soft. 1 he Shamiioo cream is u sure cure
for all scalp diseases being a thorough
cleanser of the hair and scalp. Cutiline
is rather a favorite with the printers as
it will immediately remove printer's ink
( oiu the hands. Thanks, Colonel, for
your kind favor. Wo will take the
hint and try and keep clean,

Vetch seed ns Churchill and Wool-ley-

Mrs. Wni. Perry and daughter, are
visiting Mrs. B. V. Russell, at Albany.

Rev. Father G. D. loyle, left on this
morning local for Portland on business.

J. G. Mack, of Portland, is iu this
city on business, and vinitiug his
brother-in-la- Attorney A. A. Abra-

ham.

Mrs. D. F. Pnim, returned Saturday
evening from Portland after a six weeks
treatment in the Good Samaritan Hos-

pital. Wc are pleased to note that her
condition is much improved.

R. E. Yates and family, formerly of

this place, were passengers on this
morning local for Pendleton, Oregon,
from Los Angeles, Calif., where they
have leen residing for the past six
years.

J. M. Bridges and wife returned home
to Salem last Saturday after a three
months' visit in Roseburg. Mr. Bridg-

et had been employed on the Douglas
county bank building and the work lif-

ting completed he returned to Salem
where he has other employment..

Big Enterprise for Roseburg.

The entire block surrounded by Jack-

son, Cass, Oak and Rose streets with the
exception of the Abraham and Marsters
property has lieen Ismded by a coin pan y

to lie known as the (irand Hold and
IVIicary C , who ex"ct to build a large

six-stor- y hotel to face on Cass and Jack-so- u

streets, the first story to consist of

ten store rooms, the corner to Iks used
asu banking room, the hotel to have 200

rooms, a grand theater to face ou Cass
and Rose streets, a large ice plant and
cold storage to face o;i Rose street and
a large brewery, cooperage ami bottle
works to face ou Oak stieet, an individ-

ual electric plant to light the entire
buildings.

Thi-iwhe- complete will employ I m- ?-

tween 75 and li people, and will be one
of the most leautiful structure in
Southern Oregon, aixl will not only add
to the welfare and luiauty of our city
but w ill add 00 and 300 cple
to our present opulalion. A. E. Moler,
who recently purchased the Ragau
ranee on Ieer Creek, ami several of otir
most enterrising business men are at
the head of this company.

Last Saturday's Game.

Three hundred spectators today in a
drizzling rain watched the Eugene high
scIkmjI team defeat the Roeeburg stu-
dents to the tune of 10 to 6. Owing to
the slippery pigskin fumbles were fre-(iie- nt

on loth sides, lbiselrtirg's score
was made on a ilnke. It was a clean
game and no injuries was sustained.
Touchdowns for th visitors were made
by Gray and DilUrd, for Roseburg.
Short. Eugene played good bill nm-sideri- ng

the handicup of mud and Su-
perior weight of her Opouents.

We were - very much turprisrd n
the above in the Eugene Reg-

ister of Dec, 4, to learn that U'weburg's
score was made on n fluke, but or old
Eugene had to make some exenxe fr
pot wiping the Roseburg team off the
earth, Thfy wete greatly disapointed
and more surprid to Hud that in
RoM-bur- was the mart ilanger-mi-s

loaniThey had play-- l this srasou.
The fart of the w hole matter is that

Eugene did not tjiink that they wuld
have to play ImiII to U-a- t our team ami
were taken by surprise, when on the
mti;l d wn Short was given the hull
and with beautiful interference which
mowed Eugene's righ end down like
corn stalks in the iath of a blizzard.
made bin leaulifnl run of yatils for a
touch dw ii. Of cimiph Knykendall ran
always say that hail be not fallen he
would have saved the day, but all saw
Rauip lat'L'e aaU bring hiiu'to tlie earth.

Again the Register harfs on tlie
"superior weight" of the IloselMrg team.
Now take figures for that Eugene
averages 141 J poundsstripped and Rose-bnr- g

tis tlie scales as 13" ounds with
their clot lis on. Had it not 1cn that
Eugene was the heavier team it is
doubtful that they would have scored at
all as their gains were all made on line
bucks. We hardly believe that Eugene
can make an excuse for their poor goal
kicking, although the ground was very
wet, Ramp kicked a beautiful goal.

Don't cry Eugene, perhaps you will do
better next tiuio.

The Eugene lwyg were good gentle-
manly fellows, if they were larger than
our 1ovs.

Wedding Be Ms

A ipiiet and pretty wedding was sol-Re- ed

emnized at the liome of W. P. in
this city Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock, when Miss Alice A. Ross was
united in marriage to Fred W. Varrel-- J

man. The ceremony was preformed by
Rev. W. W. Edmondson in the presence
of a few near friends and relatives of
the contracting parties. The wedding
march was placed by Miss Anna Varrel-inan- u,

a sister to the groom, nnd at 10
o'clock sharp the happy couple entered
the room where the solemn words were
said that made them man and wife.

The groom, who is employed as clerk
at W. P. Reed's place, was raised here
and numbers his friends only by his ac-

quaintances, while the bride is a daugh-

ter of W. R. Ross of Drain, and Is well
known in the society of that section.
Gardiner Gazette.

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at the Rose
burg postodice, ,

Persons calling for these letters will
please state the date on which they are
advertised, Dee. 8, l'KC.
I'.rown, Dell Mr McAnley, John
Cary, Fred 2 Nelson, Mrs J L
Emory, Mrs Nelson Perkins, L S
Greenwood, R - Rowley, J M
Haword, J C Taylor, Mrs J M 1

Lee, Lillian Fisher, L C
The letters will be charged for at the

rate of one cent oadi.
Wm. A. FiuTEft, P. M,

Must Settle Up.

Notice is hereby given that nil ac
counts ami bills due me and and re
nminbi!; unpaid after December 20, 1902

will be placed in an uttornev's hands
for collection. Prior to this dale bills
may Ik settled by calling nt. C. B. Can-

non's news nnd lusik store. Cost of col-

lection will he added after Doc. 20, 1!H12.

ilOp Mrb. X, Boyd.

ELKS' MEnORIAL SERVICfi.

Address Delivered by Rev. 0. Ii kJtn- -

nelt, the Eulory by Hon. P.
II. D'Arcy.

The Annual Memorial Service of Rose-

burg Lodgo Xo. 32G, B. P. O. Elks, was
held in the Opera House Sunday after-
noon, commencing at 2 o'clock. The
service was well attended despiU the
inclement weather, and the platform
decorations were elaborate ami Iteauti-fu- l.

The members of the order congre-
gated in the lodge room above and
marched to the room below where the
exercises were held, iu a lody. The
opening ceremonies were conducted by
Exalted Ruler W. II. Jainieson, and
were very impressive. The vocal music
by the choir and the vocal and iiistru-ment- al

solos were especially selected for
the occasion and completed a pre gram
of unusual merit. These servicet are
always beautiful and impressive but the
order excelled all former like efforts ou
this occasion. The address or struion
was delivered by Rev. Geo. II. Ben-

nett, of the M. E. church, his sibject
ljeing "Science and immortality." The
address was an eloquent, impresrive and
appropriate one, the seaker receiving
the closest attention of his hearer) and
all spoke in very complimentary terms
of the discourse.

The enlogy was delivered by Hon. P.
II. D'Arcy, of Salem, w ho in always at
his lsst on such occasions. Mr. D'Arcy
is one of the ktato's most ehxpiciit and
able orators. His theme was bei.utiful
and made a marked impression ou his
hearers.

Worthy of especial mention was the
vocal solo liy Mrs. G. W. Short, the
vocal dnet by Misses Perry aud Jacobs,
the songs by the choir ami the instru-
mental solo by Mrs. I. Wolleaberg.
Tlie Elks Memorial committee com-

prised Messrs S. K. Sykes, F. VS. Ben
son, Clias. Cnrry, E. L. Parrott and V.
C. !ndoii.

Christmas Supplement.

On Saturday, lKc. P.Uh the Plis-oeal- e

will issue in connection w ith
the regnlar edition, a four page, ght
column supplement consisting of illus-
trate I Christmas and Xew Year storiei.
There will be room for two mote, and
two only, columns of advertisements.
Thii w ill , make an eight pagt, eight
column pwper for the Christmas Holi
days ami will be the most" attractive
illustrated reading matter that I as ever
!een published iu Roseburg for the

t I.. -- I X' .1young miu Mniir. .vi is ii--

unit i (axe up iiir iu remaining
columns.

A Church School Near Roscburf.

A few days ago oar agent w as out so-

liciting subscribers for our par, and
two miles west of Roseburg hand an
Adventist church scliool in ojieration.
Titers are eleven pupils. All tae cony
mon branches are taught and liesides
this each student recites a lessen from
the P.ible.

The Adventistn believe that Christ is
n to appear the second time, but en-

tirely setting a definite
lime. They believe that Jesus kept the
seveiilhdar aud that thev therefore
should do the same. They in
justification by faith in Jeu Christ, in
conditional immortality, and Huit this
world will finally be made new and be
tlu. home of the saved. Tha reason
they conduct a church sriiool u because
they wish their children t have daily
lesxn in P.ible study. They are be--

licvets In, and supporters of the public
school system and teah that the free
school has been one of the grent jKibtic
safe-guar- ds of our nation, and ihat in a
fiee school the Bible should not be
taught since there is such a of

opinions among the jatrons of these
schools; so thev cheerfully jy their
taxes to support the public school and
at tlie same time conduct a school of
tlieir own where the Bible is naught as

regular stmry.
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Announcement,

TvinnLK, Ore. Nov. 25, 1102.
For the jast sixteen months we have con

ducted a general merchandise business at
Riddle and have been a (voided a larre
and liberal patronage and very courte-
ous treatment on the part of the public.
Our business relations with the people
of this section of the couir.y have leen
pleasant in the extreme, and now hav-

ing disKsed of our interest '.in the mer-chanti- le

business to Mr. E. Underwood
of New York, we take this means of
thanking the public for theliberal pat
ronage and many kind favors extended, t

and earnestly solicit the sime generous
jatronage and kind treatment for our

succe )sor,wlioin we feel assured w ill fully
merit the same.

Yours respectfully
A. R. I.ttooh & Co.

Better Than 11 Plaster.
A piece of flannel dumponcd with

CJiainberlaiu'sPaiii Hull 11 and bound on
the affected parts, is bett sr than a plas
ter for a lame buck and for pains in the
side or chest. Pain Balm has 110 supe-

rior as a liniment for the relief of deep
fitatei1 iioiuiMilnr niwl iIininfitir mimfl

I For sulo by A. C. Mftrsttrs,

SWELL TOGS FOR MEN.
We are now showing a full line of the Celebrated

Kuppenhimer Guaranteed Clothing
Suits, $12.50 to $25 Overcoats, $10 to $18

In Furnishings WeMention
Neckwear in the new Coronation Silks.
English welt edge Collars and Cuffs.

Fine worsted Union Suits anjl Underwear for men.
Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes for men.
McDonald's "Red Seal" Union made Overalls, Jumpers,! Cordu-ro- y

l'auts, Sateen and working shirts.

Some new swell chalk line stripes in heavy suitings.
Just the thing for Bainy day skirts and Tailor suits

Ail Dress goods purchased here only, shrunk free of charge. Owing to the
rush of business we will not shrink goods purchasedjelsewhere.

OSEPHSOFSThe
Big
Store

When you see it in our ad
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As Others See L's."

A pol j"ke is told on Pp.ther Con-

ner, of the Plainoealkb. Rct-entl- he
went to report a party at a home Mered
with a new ta by. He the hostess
it the ilor and ai'Or the usual saluta-
tions, ed after the baby's, health.
The lady, who was quite deaf, and suf-

fering from the grip, thought he was
asking about Iter cold, and answered
that although she nsiialSy had o:e every
other wpnter, this one w the worl sh
had ( ver had ; kept her awake nights
and at first confined her to her bed.
Tlien noticing that Brother Conner, who
is a very modest man, was getting ner-

vous, eai I she tell by his Kks
that he w as pin to have one just like
hers ami invited him in to sit down
Myrtle Point Enterprise.

MARRIED.

C A RTV PI LK I XC.T0N At Victorbi.
T. C, Dec, 1, 19 M, Chxs. Crt and
Miss Sadie Pilkinton, Uith of g.

Cochran Allow cd $50.

of Cwtuirove, j.ut"
in a claim lo ti e Ir.e county court I t
the reward ofTere I r the rapt are
4 Bert Ib-jto- n. the murderer of IVnt. n
Tncy.audwho i sentenced to the
penitentiary for .?e br the circuit court
last month. T;se Lme court at
its session List week allowed Mr. Coch
ran f jO for his Sfrvies in as.-ij-ti-nj

Sheriff Withers in ( ff ntiti Jleaton's
capture.

Bazasr, BaJtsir.

The ladies of the Christian Church
will holi a Rujaar at the iMichtsj
County Bank BuiUhns; on Frii;y and
Satnrxlay December ll'th and 15th, next.
Many fancy aud suitable artxles foi
Xmas presents will be on sale. A
lilieral rvitronai.x i B.i!i, if.! Tli.n't
forjret theibtes." . tf

Attention Ponltrjmsn.

tiet your show birds ready lor the
Chicken Show, enter them for the
various prues offered, and have them
scored by Jude Cobbledick one of the
Lest judges cn the mw, It is worth
Ike price of entry to know w here you
ar at.

Plaixokalcb Publishing Co. is at
work on the Premium list and they w ill
be ready for distribution by Saturday.

A QREAT

The ?ew-Vorl- t. t.lf- -
Flftrrcn year old.
Aincli over a90.ooo.ooo.
Income in 1901 over 170,000,000
Intarasce la force over 91.363,

000.000.
Meir luiarance paid for la 1901

over (161,000,000.
l'ald Policy-Holde- r In 1901,

over 117,000,000.
Ild PotlCT-l- l oldera In 37 eats,

over Sj 49,000,000.
W. J. MoootK(nl.

RonrbnrK Ore

Notice of Final Settlement
In the Connir cnrt oi the Sl:e of Oregon

(or ( oiioly ( Doticlu.
lo the matter ot the rlUlot

EinlUne 1 v In, dore..!. J
Pumt BfklT. tne mlmiuUlnitw nf the

r.'i tit Kmiliue llvl. tleceixoi. hTinf
viii1i'ret ul pnwiihtl lor ovltUmeut.

and tilts! la Uiisi ( inirt liU Sn.il
ot bit .lmlnilrntloj nf I1 r5tie: it
i. orlPtrd Hint the Sth iny ( Jnn-r- ,

ISO) belnj ily ot nil court, - it : o(
Die January nrm thertof A. I. tAM, at 10

o'clock a tn nl ail day be aiMDl.i ror the
eti'enient n( nalJ arruunl. ait lhat nnljce of

IJ aetlU-mcn- t be pnbiih"l In the Kom i il'K
f lalixtealer. a ia(er puhltslu-- J In the rity oi
KOM'barit, Ioiig:H(roun:y. Omtou, u often a
nnee a week for lour consoctilivo weeks rlor
ilierio.

lU-- d at RoaetHirf, Oreson. this .ml tiv of
lleeeuiber, MPTHOMTSiS,
tU County Jnilgo

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
The irrHUt f arm ri'r ! the North-nest- .

l'tiMislu'! vkly Hi Salem. Ore-lfi-

Killlt'! ly tin Farmrnt of tho
NorthweM. Twenty l"Rf. Illnnnitl.

A WESTERN PAPER

TOR WESTERN PEOPLE

S Paper for $1 00. Less than c!i each

I'uliHi'Klton liiKrt n n il 1. I si. Now
liHo,aoo siilwrilier-- . rht'iimuenal rihIt line lo tt tho tHsi mnti Ner I'liD
lihrtl.

YOU SHNUL.D READ IT

AND PUIXDEALER

$2.75 A YEAR.

its so. Everything

Notice.

r" tj-i- . f

The

Store

Baker, of San FrancLro, I tike this . ae? ? farmS' rtock tin- -
inethod of f1 WIth5n teathanking niv patrons for
their 'thev he line of the Great Central,a.t favors, hoping will ex--
tend same to n.y successor ,s' I am cr- .- j

to corresPf
'fident that he will give entirs sat Ls J. J. WaLTKn,

,io,u F- - F-- Ptiibsox. I Colonization A, Roseburg, Or. nio

Rice & Rice
The House Furnishers

Absolutely the Most Ambitious Sale of tfieSeason

It means remarkable values for all classes of Christ-
mas offerings. This sale pretends to everything that be-
longs in the house, as well as all things appropriate for
Christmas.

(
Lsi-W'- l

S j':'VvL2V'
irQ,. SS;"
"j"Tu!,; '

1 L

' l!

met

alterCochran,

COHPANY

ROMliSTEAD

tic--

20 Dozen pairs Lace Curtains
All Wool Oregon Blankets

LA1 eaters ?2.2n to 514.50.
L Send us -- our mail orders,

or

o

For hiHitin pitol in rltlee.

l'fttents cover V. S. ami Canai.li
Saves ft.) to 7? per cent on cost (f

munition.
Made for &-- liiWO. :ttt, .W

svi-i;i- l :unl 8 mm
M;iilil for el.tW to any aldre-- .

t)rlr'from
The S. C.

Roseburg, Ore.

t iv T "v r rvt a

it

4r

j :! tt -

i t4f f

Big

as represented

Wanted.

AMcelroiEdas kv is IU3

Es5dl s Ecst Svespsr at EiJ,
ai5 aai JUI Eaci.

There is nothing nicer
Our Uk ef Faacy Crocks izi

OarSpccal EidasiTC Lire Rict--

Oar Special Eiiasiie I'm of
"Busrs,.T5ct9 515iLiA:

.. -- 50c. to $6.cxj pair.
$5-7- 5 to 5.co

we can fill them for any thin z

cincKESTErrs Er;nus:i
PHIIlYROYflL FILLS

r. Alwav. riiabl. Ljxtlr. w Ti-i- ctj fer
.k: b.. urai lt! biu rbfcuo.UktMtllwt, nr, A lmnllallMlnM. ..,. roar I.TTW-- ,

" " .r rinlralM, Tu.MMtlmtsaml -- Krllr W ruMi .."."- - I'Mtfuiwiuaia. bu4 tavi ('ruievtva, 'BlCHB8Tlt CHKMlCAt. CO.

MaUa taia iaa.

Fft r;vp irnvFFrTinvrnv t :

ICE CREAM PARLORS : I

It

" uotesaie retailers
RICE & RICE, House Furnishers
000OCO000

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

And everybody --cvho sees
our Holiday display ofHoliday attractions is
Glad of it

COME TO HEADQUARTERS

For popular prcascnts at
popular prices in Watches,
Cloclxs, Jewelry, Silver-x- v

arc and PJovcltics in ex-
clusive designs at

SALZMAN'S
00000 ooooooco ocooooooo cooooococcooc

CIILETTE'S

Sopplimcntal CliamScr
cartridges

Mannluher.

Company,

raT"iyKJtL

gnarantecd

and

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
Dooohnuts and fresh Cread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick' Block.Opp. Depot

1. J. NORflAN & Co. Props
; j""- ". .

f4 p f4ff f j 4 4 k 1


